Background: The health problems of adults have been neglected in many developing countries, yet many studies in these countries show high rates of premature mortality in adults. Measuring adult mortality and its cause through verbal autopsy (VA) methods is becoming an important process for mortality estimates and is a good indicator of the overall mortality rates in resource-limited settings. The objective of this analysis is to describe the levels, distribution, and trends of adult mortality over time (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013) and causes of adult deaths using VA in Kersa Health and Demographic Surveillance System (Kersa HDSS). Methods: Kersa HDSS is a demographic and health surveillance and research center established in 2007 in the eastern part of Ethiopia. This is a community-based longitudinal study where VA methods were used to assign probable cause of death. Two or three physicians independently assigned cause of death based on the completed VA forms in accordance with the World Health Organization's International Classification of Diseases. In this analysis, the VA data considered were of all deaths of adults age 15 years and above, over a period of six years (2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013). The mortality fractions were determined and the causes of death analyzed. Analysis was done using STATA and graphs were designed using Microsoft Excel. Results: A total of 1535 adult deaths occurred in the surveillance site during the study period and VA was completed for all these deaths. In general, the adult mortality rate over the six-year period was 8.5 per 1000 adult population, higher for males (9.6) and rural residents (8.6) than females (7.5) and urban residents (8.2). There is a general decrease in the mortality rates over the study period from 9.4 in 2008-2009 to 8.1 in 2012-2013. Out of the total deaths, about one-third (32.4%) occurred due to infectious and parasitic causes, and the second leading cause of death was diseases of circulatory system (11.4%), followed by gastrointestinal disorders (9.2%). Tuberculosis (TB) showed an increasing trend over the years and has been the leading cause of death in 2012 and 2013 for all adult age categories (15-49, 50-64, and 65 years and over). Chronic liver disease (CLD) was indicated as leading cause of death among adults in the age group 15-49 years. Conclusion: The increasing TB-related mortality in the study years as well as the relative high mortality due to CLD among adults of age 15-49 years should be further investigated and triangulated with health service data to understand the root cause of death.
Background
National and international policymakers, public health officials, and medical personnel need information about the global distribution of deaths by cause in order to set research goals, budgetary priorities, and policies, as well as for planning health care needs. Yet, only 34 countries -representing 15% of the world population -have highquality cause of death data and almost all of these data are derived from high-income countries. Eighty-five countries representing 65% of the world's population produce lower quality cause of death data and 74 countries have no such data at all [1] . The lack of such causespecific mortality data exists mostly in countries with the highest burden of disease. This is largely due to the absence of a well-functioning vital registration system in which every death in the population is medically certified and linked to its causal antecedent [2] .
In the absence of such well-functioning vital registration systems, continuous mortality surveillance in a nationally representative sample of the population using a verbal autopsy (VA) method is useful for monitoring mortality trends over time and differentials between subgroups [3] . Verbal autopsy is an indirect method of determining cause of death based on information pertaining to symptoms and signs obtained from a relative or care giver who closely attended to the deceased person prior to his/her death [4] .
The health problems of adults have been neglected in many developing countries and a relatively small proportion of public health research in developing societies has been devoted to characterizing the normal course of life through middle age. This is related to the fact that childhood mortality is high and the common assumption is that once childhood is survived, the survival disadvantage is lowered [5] . However, studies in developing countries particularly in sub-Saharan Africa have shown high rates of premature mortality in adults [6, 7] . According to the UN report on the world population in 2014, the probability of dying between ages 15 and 60 was highest in Africa, at 296 per 1000 15-year-olds and the lowest in North America, at 99 per 1000 [8] .
In Ethiopia, few mortality statistics showed high proportion of adult deaths. For instance, the 2007 national census indicated an adult mortality incidence of 7.3 per 1000 population at the country level [9] . Evidence from two Ethiopian HDSS mortality studies also revealed a high rate and an increasing trend of adult mortality with greater proportion of burden of deaths attributed to communicable causes [10, 11] . This is similar to the average adult death rate statistics from sub-Saharan Africa where a rise in adult mortality of 4% per year has been noted since HIV become prevalent in the region [6, 12] .
The objective of this analysis is to investigate levels, distribution, and trends of mortality over time (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) as well as the causes of death among adults aged 15 years and older using VA methods in a predominantly rural Kersa HDSS community, eastern Ethiopia.
Methods

Study settings and period
The surveillance was undertaken in Kersa HDSS, a member of INDEPTH Network, a worldwide network of HDSSs in Africa, South America, and Asia. Kersa is a district in the eastern part of Ethiopia. According to the Ethiopian government census in 2007, the district has a total population of 172,626, out of which 6.87% are urban dwellers [9] .
Kersa HDSS was set up in September 2007 with a baseline census to register all individuals and households in the study area. After the first census, a continuous registration system (CRS) for demographic and health related events have been operational in the whole of the HDSS area. The HDSS has a population of about 60,694 individuals based on 2013 mid-year population estimates [13] . This study uses a longitudinal population based surveillance design and reports mortality trends and adult causes of death using verbal autopsy for the study site for six consecutive years of surveillance, from 2008 to 2013.
Fieldwork procedure
Age-specific VA questionnaires (neonates, children between four weeks and 14 years of age, and 15 years and above) modified and adapted from Verbal Autopsy Interviewer's Manual, Sample Vital Registration with Verbal Autopsy (SAVVY), MEASURE Evaluation Project, and US Census Bureau were used to collect information on causes of death. The questionnaire was translated into local languages, Oromiffa and Amharic, and translated back into English to check for consistency.
In Kersa HDSS, the verbal autopsies are done by data collectors separately from the regular surveillance data collection. The regular surveillance data collectors are named as vital event enumerators whereas the VA data is collected by verbal autopsy interviewers. The two field workers work in an inter-related manner in death registration and VA data collection. Generally, the process of cause of death assignment begins with a report of a death occurring to a resident of the area recorded by the vital event interviewers through the death recording and reporting form. The death information will be transferred to the VA interviewers who will then complete the VA interview. The vital event interviewers also help the VA interviewers in arranging interview appointment with the deceased family, taking into consideration 45 days for the mourning period [13] .
Four individuals who have completed at least a high school education and who have been working in the field as vital event interviewers during the last year have continued to work as VA interviewers. Essentially, they are residents of the surveillance villages who can speak the local languages (Oromiffa and Amharic languages) and have received three days of training every year on the VA questionnaires, which includes recording, contacting close relatives, and data collection procedures. Seven research team members from Haramaya University coordinate the field activities/operations of all vital events registration and VA interviews and are responsible in providing trainings and supervisory support to events, data collectors, and VA interviewers as well as for field supervisors [13] .
Two physicians independently reviewed the completed VA questionnaires and assigned codes and titles, with up to three causes of death (underlying, immediate, and contributing factor) using the WHO International Classification of Disease (ICD-10) code and title and then converted into VA code and title. The agreements between the two physician diagnoses on underlying cause were checked by the members of the surveillance team. When there were disagreements in diagnosis, a third physician was assigned to review the cases and final diagnosis was assigned based on the agreement between any of the two physicians. However, if the three physicians assigned different diagnosis, the case was labeled as undetermined or undecided. The three physicians received a three-day training on VA diagnosis and coding procedures in accordance with ICD-10 VA coding system, using ICD-10 training and instructional manual [14] . In this report, for classification of causes of death, the ICD-10 classification in the WHO global burden of disease estimates from 2000 to 2011 was used [15] .
As part of data quality assurance, the field supervisors selected 5% of the completed questionnaires and revisited the houses where the VA data were collected to check whether the information was accurate. In the process, any error noted including inconsistent or incomplete data were communicated immediately to the VA interviewers, or in cases where the errors needed due attention, were brought up for discussion during the regular weekly field staff meetings. The supervisors verified that VA data were also checked by the physician VA reviewers, while also assigning cause of death before sending for data entry. Once the VA data passed these steps and were entered into the database, the hard copies were archived in the Kersa HDSS's data management unit.
Data analysis
We analyzed the mortality data from the complete census of adult deaths in the study period using STATA and designed graphs using Microsoft Excel.
Deaths were tabulated by socio-demographic characteristics (age at death, year at death, sex, education, marital status, occupation, place of death, and place of residence) and mortality fractions were calculated for each characteristic.
For analysis of broad-cause mortality, all deaths in the population including unspecified and undetermined causes were included in the denominator for the calculation of mortality fractions. For analysis of cause-specific mortality, individuals who died because of unspecified and undetermined causes were not included in the denominator for the calculation of mortality fractions.
A two-year cluster comparison of rates, with 2008-2009 as the base year, was used to measure trends in mortality with respect to age, sex, and place of residence of the deceased. For causes of adult deaths, the broad causes of death were first determined and further subdivided into specific causes of deaths. Moreover, both broad-and cause-specific mortality fractions were presented for three categories of adult ages (young adults 15-49 years, middle-aged adults 50-64 years, and older adults of age 65 or more years) in accordance with the WHO VA adult age groupings [16] .
Results and discussion
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics
A total of 1535 deaths of adults 15 years of age and above occurred in Kersa health and demographic surveillance site in the six-year period of surveillance (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) . Verbal autopsy was done for all 1535 deaths, and physician review for cause of death assignment was completed for all. About 55% of the deceased were males and a larger proportion (86%) of the deaths were from rural sub-districts (kebeles), and about 82% were not literate. A little more than a third of the deaths occurred among older adults of ages 65 years or more, and about a tenth of the deceased were adults in their youthful ages (15-24 years). About one-third of the deceased (31%) were widowed and 55% were married individuals. The majority (82%) of the deaths occurred at home and only about 11% of the deaths happened at health institutions (Table 1 ).
Adult mortality rates in Kersa HDSS (2008-2013)
The annual mortality rate for adults 15 years and older in the six years (2008-2013) was 8.5 per 1000 population, higher for males (9.6 per 1000 male population), than females (7.5 per 1000 female population).
The mortality rate was computed by major population characteristics, i.e., age and sex, by three clustered surveillance periods. Comparison by sex and age group generally showed that the proportion dying was higher among men aged 65 years and older throughout the surveillance periods (Table 2) .
During the three-clustered follow-up periods, the overall mortality rate for all ages fell from 9.4 per 1000 adult population in the beginning period of surveillance (Table 2) .
Overall, an increase in mortality rate was observed with increasing adult age from 3.9 per 1000 population for young adults (15-49 years), to 18.9 rates per 1000 population for middle-aged adults (50-64 years), to 80.6 per 1000 population for older adults (65 or more years) in the surveillance period. Throughout the study years, males had higher death rates than females.
The mortality rate for urban and rural places of residences for the six surveillance years (2008-2013) were 8.2 per 1000 population and 8.6 per 1000 population, respectively. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , both rural and urban mortality rates coincide at the start of the surveillance period at 10.5 per 1000 population. Subsequently, the urban mortality rate became higher for earlier study period (2008 to 2010) and started to take a sharp decline since 2011, and continuing to be lower than the rural mortality rate until the end of the study period (Fig. 1) .
Causes of death
Broad causes of death Verbal autopsy was done for all 1535 deaths and physician review for cause of death assignment was completed for all. A specific cause of death was assigned for 1107 (72%) of the deaths. The cause of death for 278 (18.1%) of the deaths was unspecified, since the physicians assigning cause of death could not give a specific, probable cause of death based on the information given on the VA questionnaire. 150 (9.8%) of the deaths were labeled undetermined cause of death as there was discordance among the three physician reviewers. Out of the total deaths, about one-third (32.4%) occurred due to infectious and parasitic causes, diseases of circulatory system was the second leading causes of death (11.4%), and was followed by gastrointestinal disorders (9.2%). (Table 3) .
Re-categorization of the causes of death were split into chronic illness (diseases of circulatory system, gastrointestinal disorders, mental and nervous system disorders, neoplasm, renal disorders, and respiratory disorders), infectious and parasitic causes, external causes, nutritional and endocrine disorders, and pregnancy and childbirthrelated deaths. The cause of death fractions with respect to these cause of death groupings showed that infectious and parasitic causes and chronic illnesses are the first and second leading causes of mortality respectively, with a wide range of percentage difference from the other cause of death categories. (Figure 2 ). , intestinal infectious disease including diarrhea was the top leading cause of death (16.5%) followed by tuberculosis (11.6%). Death due to tuberculosis showed a consistent increase in the years and it was the leading cause of death in 2012 and 2013. Chronic liver disease is the third leading cause of death (8.8%) ( Table 4) .
Specific causes of death
Re-categorization of the specific causes of death to infectious, non-communicable, and other causes shown in Fig. 3 , indicates that infectious diseases such as diarrheal diseases, tuberculosis, malaria, HIV/AIDS, pneumonia, and other infectious illnesses are the leading causes of death, accounting for a total of 31.6% of the deaths. This is followed by non-communicable causes such as chronic liver disease (CLD), congestive heart failure (CHF), cardiovascular diseases (CVD), renal failure (RF), ischemic heart diseases (IHD), asthma, diabetes mellitus (DM), malignant neoplasms, and gastric or duodenal ulcers which altogether accounts 26.4% of all deaths. The above two disease categories are by far the largest proportion of cause of death out of all other causes. Accidents contributed to 2.6% of the adult deaths, and postpartum hemorrhage caused 1.2% of the total deaths (Fig. 3) . Based on the WHO VA adult age groupings of 15-49, 50-64, and 65 years and over, the highest proportion of death was observed for adults of ages 15 to 49 years (39.6%), followed by those with ages 65 years and older (33.3%), and then those with ages between 15 and 64 years (27.1%). Analysis of the 10 top specific causes of death based on these adult age groupings showed that among the age group 15-49 years, chronic liver disease was the leading cause of mortality (13.7%), followed by tuberculosis (11.4%), and then intestinal infectious diseases (9.1%). Among middle-aged adults (50-64 years of age), intestinal infectious disease was the leading cause of death (17.0%), tuberculosis was the second leading (14.3%), followed by cardiovascular diseases (8%). Among older-aged adults 65 years and above, intestinal infectious diseases were the leading cause of death (24.9%), acute lower respiratory tract infections were the second major cause of death (11.4%) and cerebrovascular diseases were the third common cause of mortality (10.8%). (Table 5) .
Discussion
This study showed that the overall mortality rate for adults 15 years and older for the surveillance period 2008-2013 was 8.5 per 1000 population. This indicates a higher adult mortality than the Ethiopian 2007 census result, where the adult mortality rate for Oromia region (the region where Kersa district is located) is 7.1 per 1000 population and the national average of 7.3 adult deaths per 1000 population [9] . Males have a higher mortality incidence (9.6 per 1000 population) than females (7.5 per 1000 population) among Kersa HDSS community in the surveillance years. The latest DHS report of Ethiopia indicates a similar sex differentials in the mortality experience revealing higher level of adult mortality among men (5.0 deaths per 1000 population) than among women (4.1 deaths per 1000) [17] .
Compared to the early years of surveillance (2008 to 2010), where an inconsistent pattern of mortality was observed in terms of residence, a sharp decline of adult mortality was observed in urban areas since 2011. This might indicate a recent gap in rural disadvantages in terms of factors leading to adult deaths, mainly infectious and parasitic causes that are the leading cause of death in the study area. These factors might include unavailability or poor accessibility of safe drinking water, poor housing and sanitary conditions, and other household characteristics that can contribute to spread of communicable diseases in rural areas, compared to urban areas. However, the inconsistent pattern of mortality observed over the years with respect to place of residence was not in agreement to the finding from Butajira HDSS of central Ethiopia which showed a consistent pattern of higher adult mortality rate among the rural dwellers compared to the urban during the whole period of 1987-2004 [18] . Nonetheless, in terms of specific causes of death, nearly similar proportion of deaths were reported due to CLD among adults of age 15-49 years in both communities (13.7% for Kersa HDSS and 11.3% for Butajira HDSS) [10] . In contrast, CLD was the least contributing cause of death (3.5%) among adults aged 15-49 years in rural communities of Northern Ethiopia [19] . The possible explanation for this might be availability of khat (an indigenous chewing plant used as a stimulant in some parts of Ethiopia, especially in the eastern part of the country), as khat chewing is a risk factor for CLD [20] . This plant is a cash crop in both communities of Kersa and Butajira, compared to the Kilte Awlalo district communities of northern Ethiopia [21, 22] .
Infectious and parasitic causes as dominant causes of death among Kersa HDSS community is in agreement with 2004 WHO estimates of the global burden of disease (GBD) for low-income countries where infectious and parasitic diseases (including malaria) were reported to be first among the top 10 leading causes of death [23] . This is also in agreement with a recent report of the 2010 WHO GBD estimates for sub-Saharan Africa where nearly a fifth of deaths were caused by diarrhea, lower respiratory infections, and other common infectious diseases, particularly among young adults [24] .
The analysis in this study has also revealed that NCDs were the second leading cause of death (26.4%) next to infectious and parasitic causes (32.4%). This is comparable with the study findings from northern Ethiopia among the population of the Kilete Awlealo HDSS where infectious and parasitic diseases were leading causes of deaths (35.9%), followed by chronic diseases accounting for 28.6% of total deaths, and diseases of circulatory system and neoplasms being the most common [19] . Our finding differs from the Addis Ababa burial surveillance where 51% of deaths were from NCDs, and 42% to communicable diseases [25] . This difference is most likely due to the difference in the study settings, as the study communities of Addis Ababa surveillance are considerably more urban and NCDs are expected to be more prevalent in urban settings. In this analysis, out of deaths attributed to infectious causes, intestinal infectious diseases including diarrhea were the top leading cause of death followed by tuberculosis. Death due to tuberculosis showed a consistent increase over the years and it became the leading cause of death in 2012 and 2013. Chronic liver disease is the third leading cause of death. This finding is more or less the same as the findings from the Kilete Awlealo DHSS study, which showed among the communicable diseases, tuberculosis was the leading cause of death (12%), followed by intestinal infectious diseases (6.8%) [19] . Similar magnitude of deaths was also reported in the recent study of Addis Ababa burial surveillance, where tuberculosis deaths were reported as high as 12% of all deaths [25] .
Death due to HIV/AIDS is likely to be underestimated in many reports [6, 12, 26] . This might hold true for Kersa HDSS population, as families are unlikely to directly disclose the deceased sero-status or be unwilling to indirectly expound cause of death relating to HIV/ AIDS in the VA interviewing due to fear of stigma. Moreover, HIV-related cause of death is most likely obscured by death due to opportunistic illnesses like tuberculosis, pneumonia and meningitis, and these diseases have taken a considerable proportion of deaths in our study.
Generally, the strength of this study is that it used community based quantitative demographic and health surveillance data for a relatively longer period of time (2008 to 2013). One limitation of this report could be the high proportion of "unclassified" (unspecified and undetermined) adult deaths due to lack of sufficient information in the VA data. To have unbiased mortality estimates, however, we excluded these unclassified causes of death in the calculation of cause-specific mortality fractions.
Due to the nature of VA that the data are collected sometime after the person has died, a recall bias might be introduced in data collection process. Moreover, as these VA data have not been supported with clinical findings, it is believed it would introduce information bias. However, to overcome these biases, strict attention was given during data collection to link information with events in the course of illnesses associated to the death and to collect the VA data during a convenient time for the respondent.
Conclusions and recommendations
In this analysis, males had a higher mortality rate than females in almost all the study years. Similar to other rural HDSS settings of Ethiopia, infectious diseases are the leading causes of adult mortality in Kersa HDSS and this signals that there is a need to strengthen the preventive and curative health intervention on infectious diseases at country level.
Non-communicable diseases were the second leading causes of mortality in Kersa HDSS, with considerably higher proportion of deaths over the last surveillance period (2012 and 2013). This indicates that it requires due attention at all levels of the health sector in designing strategies to address the emerging NCDs. Particularly, among the age group 15-49 years, chronic liver disease was the leading cause of mortality. Consequently, based on this finding, further studies need to be designed to understand the background factors such as burden of hepatitis viruses.
In this study, death due to tuberculosis showed a consistent increase over the study years and was even the leading cause of infectious death in 2012 and 2013. The increasing TB-related mortality should be further investigated and triangulated with health service data to understand the root cause of death as to whether the deceased started TB treatment, was co-infected with HIV (linked to HIV treatment), if there was multi-drug resistance to TB, or if there was TB drug toxicity and the like.
A considerable number of young adults living in Kersa district are at much greater risk of death from chronic diseases such as CLD. Although the primary healthcare system in rural Ethiopia appears to have been promising in dealing with the problems of sanitation and hygiene and maternal and child health, it is less well-equipped to deliver care and prevention for chronic diseases like CLD. Thus, an urgent consideration as to how to address the emerging challenge of non-communicable conditions in the rural part of the country, particularly CLD, is needed. 
